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The Indian Penetration Bill
. Last month witnessed a notaqle acerbation of political feeling
various parts of South Afrka through the introduction hy the
Gnl'ernment of the" Indian Penetration Bill." Spokesmen of
the Government held that the measure was neces::<ary because of
the accelerating penetration of Indians into predominantly Euro
pean areas in Natal al1(l particuh,rly in the Durb.lll are,1, Two
years ago the first Broome Commission report was published.
It sought to set forth the extent of the infiltration that had
taken place. Following it the Lawrence Committee was set up
consisting of reprc::stnta~ives of the Natal Indian Association and
the Durban Borough Council with a view to discouraging the
acquisition by Indians of property in areas in the Durban
borough which were predominantly Europe;l1l. The Indian
Association, while opposed to legislation to deal with the matter,
has acted on the basis that the infiltration of Indians into European areas is not in itself desirabl e. . The Lawrence Committee
met with a fair measure of success and for a time there was a
prospect that the matter would be settled by the method of a
gentlemen 's agreement. The second Broome Report, which
was tabled ill the House of Assembly 011 6th April, showed that
in the last two years in some areas there had been inl1hratioll on a
larger scale than ever ~)cfore. This increased the demallJ for
Jegi~lation. G.:neral Smuts in supportillgthe Hill which sought
to " peg" the present position for a period of three years ill orcier
that thc 'question might be thoroughly examined, contended that
the issue had he en forced on the Government by a small min ority
of wealthy Indians, " who, instead of putting their wealth into
war loans, have use~1 it to undermine the European position."
General Smuts emphasi7.eri that the Bill is not thc expres,;ion of
long-range policies.
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Against the action of the Government strong protests have
come in from many quarters, both inside and outside South
Africa. On ethical grounds it is contended that the action of
the Government is in keeping with Na'li ideas and methods:
South Africa is to be kept as a preserve for White" Hc:rrenvolk .:'
. In some quarters the objection that gets most emphasis is that
the penetration is due to the failure of the Durban Borough
Conncil to providt: fully satisfactory conditions for Indians in
districts which are not predominantly European. Again, not a
few think it particularly regrettable that the Bill did not deal
only with the Natal position but sought to extend the .. pegging"
e<pedient to Indians trading in the Transvaal for a further period
~ ., of three years.
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should be equally culpable. A second concession was that the
proposed legislation should at the outset apply to Durban only;
Originally it w"" intended to legislate generally . The prohibi
tion will be applied to other an:as only after detailed and adequate
enquiry. The third concession was the limitation of the measure
for a period of three years. Originally no limitation was set.
The fourth point upon which Mr. Hofmeyr's views were met
was the decision to appoint a commission to enquire into the lack
of amenities accorded by Durban to her Indian community, and
the fifth p')int was an undert~king to withdraw the prohibition
imposed on Indian property purcha~es in European areas should
it be proved that Durban had failed to provide adequate ameni
ties.
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This is by no mean;:; the first time that Mr. Hofmeyr has taken
a stand among his Cahin et colleagues against racial discrimina
tion. It is still remembered how in the notorious Fourie
incident he left General Hertzog's Cabinet on such a question of
principle. On this recent occasion he has heen subjected to
criticism from different sides. It is reporteJ that when he sat
down in the House of Assembly after making his explanation no
applause marked the close of his spe(;<:h. Some of the news
papers havu du:lared his mention of resignation to be becoming
tiresome. Opposition members gleefully said that h is action
had ruined his chances of one day being Prime Minister of the
Union . Some of the most voluble friends of the Non-European
people have blamed him for making any compromise. For
ourselves, we see in NIL Hofmeyr's realistic stand something
very much akin to positions in which Abraham Lincoln was
often placed . Abolitionists would not ha\ e him numbered in
their ranks, but he did more for the abolition of slavery than all
of them put together. Lincoln held that the preservation of the
American Union was even more vital than the immediate release
of the slaves, because he knew that if that Union was not pre
served there would be no abolition . Just so 1\1 r. Hofmeyr sees
Ihat th e winning of the present war is the immediate task, and
that without such victory the. cau se of non-European advance
ment in South Africa will be engulfed. Again, though he some
times disappointed his more one-sided followers thereby,
Lincoln saw that real concessions in the political field, even
though falling far short of h is ultimate aims, were often of more
value than high-sound in!? doctrinaire declarations. We rejoice
that l\1r. Hof1l1eyr re1l1ain ~ in the (,,,I,ind whne he call win such
("()nceh~ \ i(JII :, a:l he did iI, ILi~ ; il\~t,l/ICC, alltl where espc:(ialiy in
the highest coullcil of the nation he can stand for principle in the
handling of racial questions . And whatev er columnists in our
roorer type of newspapers may say or political opponents may
prophesy, we believe that the day will come when South Africa
will turn to him, from a sheer sense that its supreme need is for
a leader who will be true to himself, \\ itholll regard to passing
popularity -- a leader who will strive to brin" it into a land of
r:1cial pea ce through :l policy of fair dealint Taking a broad
view of la!'t lllonlh's happening;:; , \\ C recall Spurgeon's message
to Gladstone, " It is restful to be S11re of one man's integrity."

Additional interest was aroused when it became known that
the Cabinet was not unanimous in regard to the measure and
• that Mr, J. H . Hofmeyr, the Deputy Prime Minister, could not
give it his unqualified blessing. lVlr. Hofmeyr was prepared to
accept generally the provisions of the Hill as ' it applied to Natal,
as he agreed that the new Broome 1 eport demonstrated that
there had been undue penetration . But he opposed the propo
sals for the Transvaal as he hdd there were no asceriainUI fa<:ts
~ to justify the Government action. 13ecause of his disagreement
with the propo,;ed legislation he offered to resign from the
Cahintt, but the Prilne Minister asked him not to press his
resignation, urging that in the present emergency there was need
Two traveller~, one a veteran and the olher a novice, were climbing
~o maintain a united front in the furtherance of the 'war effort.
in
the l'yreneea. At niHht they were cuu!(ht on one of the peaks and
'J'he Formfl, which has authoritative sources of information,
renals that Mr. Hofmeyr agreeJ to eompr() mi~e with regard to hud to sleep on u ledge. Toward morning u storm clime up und the
hurhan after his objettions had heen lilt:! by the l'rilile 1\-1 inistcr howling wind wailed fll'Tcdy umong the h~ights. The frightened
qn·five important points. The original inlcntion was lD legisbte novice wukcu hi~ fricnu lind 911id, "I lhink it is the end of the world.· J
against the Indian only, where n property transaction lOuk place .. 011. no," >lllid th e 1't' lerulI, "Ihi, i8 lw\v the d.lwn ,·Ollle. in the
between an Indian and a Europeall . It W.lS finally agreed th,lt Pyrcnce~ .
. tbe prohibition should apply both ways anti that the Europeall
-11. 1:;. Fosdjck.
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